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THOUSANDS IN
THIRST LINES

IN COLORADO
Besiege Denver Express Of-

fice For Consignment of
Liquor Given by Law

By Associated Press
Denver, Colo., Doc. 17.?The ap-

proach of the hour for the Initiat-
ed "bone dry" prohibition law to

i become effective found thousands of
persons besieging the express offi-
ces here last night striving for an
opportunity to claim liquor consign-
ed to them under the Horton law,
which the new measure, signed by
the governor yesterday, supersedes
at midnight.

At 9 o'clock two columns of per-
sons. four abreast, stretched two-
and-a-half blocks in each direction '
from the express office. At 6 o'clock
persons who had entered the line
in tho morning were just arriving
before the express company's coun-
ter. Express company officials said
it would be impossible to deliver all
the consignments.

Reno, Nov., Dec. 17. ?When the
midnight hour struck last night Ne-

vada went dry nnd there appeared
to be little unusual demonstration
in Reno. Cabarets and bars were

well filled to the closing hour.

CHILDREN HATE
PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL
l

Give Fruit Laxative when cross,
bilious, feverish or

constipated

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels

Look back at your childhood days.

Remember tho "dose" mother insist-
ed on?castor oil, calomel, cathar-
tics. How you hated them, how you
fought against taking them.

With our children it's different. .
Mothers who clihg to the old form of j(
physic simply don't realize what
they do. The children's revolt is .
well-founded. Their tender little ,
"insides" are injured by them.

? If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only de-
licious "California Syrup of Figs." \u25a0
Its action is positive, but gentle.
Millions of mothers keep this harm- (
less "fruit laxative" lrandy; they

know children love to take it; -that ?
it never fails to clean the liver and
bowels and sweeten the stomach, and
that a teaspoonful given today saves *
a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of i
"California Syrup of Figs," which ]
has full directions for babies, chll- i
dren of all ages and for grown-ups i
plainly on each bottle. Beware j
of counterfeits sold here. See t
that it is made by "California Fig 1
Byrup Company." Refuse any other c
kind with contempt.
1 \u25a0 ?

RED CROSS WORK
AT MARYSVILLE

Captains in Charge of Various
Sections Pushing Campaign

to Successful Finish

MnrysviUo, Pa., Dec. 17.?N0 re-
ports could be issued yesterday as to

the exact results obtained in the first

day of the drive for Rted Cross mem-

bers for 1919, due to tho failure of
several committeemen to report to

Mrs. Elmer Dissingcr, of Maple ave-

nue, who is in charge of the drive as

a result of the illness of Miss Sadie
! Bratton, chairman of the local com-

mittee.
Reports we have already received,

officials say, however, are very good,
"and speak well for the ultimate suc-
cess of the drive.

The captains in charge of tho drive
in the several sections include:

Ma'ple avenue, Chestnut stret nnd

Linden avenue, Mrs. Walter Forten-
baugh.

Myrtle avenue, William street and
Ann street, Miss Carbarn Roush.

Valley street, Mis. C. D. Pewter-
baugh.

Front street, Mrs. V. T. Dissinger.
Lincoln and Cameron streets, Mrs.

S. D. Molester.
Verbeke street, Miss Katherine

I Ilench.
Dahlian street, Miss Mary Smith.
North and South Main street, Mrs.

' John Heller.
Rye township, A. R. "White and

I Harvey Luckenbaugh.

The several captains have the priv-
ilege of naming their own nonten-
ants, but several of them are can-
vassing their entire district them-
selves.

MARYSVILLE MINISTER ILL
Marysvlllc, Pa., Dec. 17.?The con-

dition of the Rev. Ralph E. Hart-
man, pdstor of Trinity Reformed
Church, who lias been seriously ill

with influenza, Is considerably im-
proved. During his illness, the Rev.

S. W. Wagner, of Landlsburg, has

been filling his pulpit, and will con-
tinue to do so for several more

weeks.
Announcements of special Christ-

mas services in the Trinity Reform-
ed Church next Sunday evening have

been issued. Special anthems will be
rendered by the church choir, which
is now preparing for the services.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL
Now Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 17.

Members of the Epworth League will
hold a social in the Methodist Church
on Friday evening.

TTOlremove^DAND^
Get a small bottle of Danderine

at any drug store for a few cents,
pour a little into your hand and
mb well into the scalp with the
finger tips. By morning niost, if
not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp itching and fall-
ing hair.

ciMm t

Get a Slice of the

SIOO In Cash Prizes
?""?\u25a0\u25a0??^__OH |

We are now offering four'people

FOR THE BEST SLOGAN
by which the auto owner can be directed in the fewest
words the shortest route to the only Willard Service Sta-
tion in Harrisburg and our New Parking Place.
Our aim is to render service. Time is a valuable asset
to the auto owner. We want him to find our station
without any trouble. What is your suggestion? Prizes
offered range

SSO, $25, sls, $lO
\u25a0 H??. ????? I

Contest Closes Dec. 21?Winners Announced
Tuesday, Dec. 24

Three Disinterested Judges

Front Market
Motor Supply Co.
109 Market Street [

I/ooatlons Plan
in thr Harrisburg Telegraph

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Yoo Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy Worth Living

£snO Pin SPILLS. Genuine beere alsmtuie
SMALL BOTFL \ JE3 M

taiurrfM gf Aju, mmm

pARTER'S IRON PILLS j
jnany colorless faces bat wtß greatly help most pale-faced people j

1[ WEST SHORE NEWS^_
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B'xler have re-

turned to their homes at Youngstown,
Ohio, after visiting Mrs. Bixler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher, of

S Front street, Marysville.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Herring, of

South Rocky Mount, N. C., are being
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Eppley, Maple avenue, Marysville.

Joseph Landls, who has been at-
tending a military school in Nqrth

Carolina, is spending his vacation at
° | tiis home in Third street, New Cum-
it berlnnd.

_
j Mrs. S. M. Whlsler, of Water street,

" j New Cumberland, has returned from
? i a visit to relatives at Lewistown.
o i Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Prowell and

two children, of Fifth street. New
Cumberland, motored to Phippensburg

8 on Sunday.
e Mr. and Mrs. George Sadler Rupp,
- of Shlremanstown, were Harrisburg

visitors on Monday.
I, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Zerbe and son.
|t Keith Zerbe, of Shlremanstown, spent
. Sunday with the former's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Zerbe, and family at
0 Spring Lake.

Samuel E. Sheely, of Shlremans-

-1 town, was a visitor at Carlisle during
the past week, where he made settle-
ment of state and county tax for the

. year 1918.
Miss Martha Harman, of Shlremans-

town, spent Sunday at Sunbury.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rupp, of

"Ruparka," were at Harrisburg on
? Saturday.

Norman Sheaffer, of Shlremanstown,
is home from a gunning trip to

\u25a0 Speeceville.
William Spangler, of Newton

Square, Delaware county, who has
. been spending some time with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Harry E. Sheaffer, at Shira-
-1 manstown, has gone to York to visit

his father, F. L. Spangler.
Mrs. Aara La uver, son, George

. Lauver, and daughter, Rosanna I.au-
. ver, of Harrisburg. spent Sunday with
. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Klpp at Shire-

mnnstown.
Mrs. Frances Lambert, of Shire-

manstown, spent Sunday with friends
at Lemoyne.

The Rev. H. K. Lantz, of.Sliiremnns-
I town, is home from Lebanon, where

, he attended tlie funeral of the Raw
Mr. Stronger.

Miss M. Irene Stone, of Rlilremans-

\u25a0 town, was a visitor at Meehantcsburgj
on Monday.

| Mrs. Charles Weigel. of Shiremans-
! town, spent Sunday at Harrisburg.

MRS. RUSSBL HUMMEL DIES |
\4 orinleyxliiirg, Pa., Dec, 17.?0n

1 Sunday, Mrs. Elsie Rhodes Hummel,
! wife of Russel P. Hummel, died from

pneumonia, after a week's illness at
the home of her father-in-law, Mur-
gess J. Fred Hummel. Mrs. Hummel
wus the daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. R. R. Rhodes, of York. Mr.
Rhodes is pastor of the First United
Brethren Church of that city.

In addition to her husband and
parents, Mrs. Hummel is survived by
three brothers,. ? Dr. Zebulin Rhodes,
of Pittsburgh: Professor H. S.
Rhodes, of Morristown, N. J., and
Llewellyn Rhodes, an official of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at York; also
a sister, Mrs. Paul Kister.

Private funeral services will be
? held at Burgess Hummel's residence

to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Burial will be private at Camp Hill
cemetery.

ENTERTAINED CLASS
Enola, Pa., Dec. 17.?Mrs. Harry

Poff, of Cumberland road, entertain-
ed the Ruth and Naomi Sunday
school class of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church with an interesting mu-
sical program. After a short busi-
ness meeting refreshments were
served to: Mrs. William L. Troup,
Mrs. 11. M. Roath, Mrs. W. C. Smith,
Mrs. Banks, E. Shull and son, Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Heckert, Mrs. Wil- I
liam L. Murphy, Mrs. S. Roy Bit-!
ner, Mrs. George Kellar, Mrs. Ralph |
Sheaffer, Mrs. Charles H. Miller, Miss j
Charlotte Mundel, Miss Helen Poff,
Miss Beatrice Sheafer, Miss Sarah
Poff, Miss Arline Heckert, Stanley
Shaffer and Mrs. Harry Poff.

SERMON BY ARMY OFFICER
New Cumberland,-Pa., Dec. 17.-*-On

Sunday evening the Rev. Earl Nauss, I
pastor of the Church of' Christ at!
Goniet, Ind., a lieutenant in the United '
States Army, preached in TrinityI
United Brethren Church to a large
audience. A number of soldiers from
the camp at Marsh Run assisted in
the evangelistic services, which are
Still In progress.

ENTERTAINMENT AT MEMORIAL
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 17.?'

An entertainment will be held on'
Christmas evening by the Sunday j
school of Raughman's Memorial I
Methodist Church. An interesting
program has been arranged.

COMMUNITY CHORUS TO SIXO
Enoln. Pa., Dec. 17.?The. Enola!

Community Chorus will sing Christ-
mas carols in the auditorium of the
Seventh street school on Thursday
evening.

MEETING POSTPONED
Enoln, Pa., Dec. 17.?The regular

meeting of the Enola branch of the
Woman's War Relief has been post-
poned this week on account of the
rush of the holidays.

40,440 Casualties Are Yet
to Come, Pershing Reports
Washington, Dec. 17.?General

Pershing cabled the War Department
i yesterday that virtually complete re-
| ports of deaths in action among the
Expeditionary Forces should reach

' the department by December 20 and
lof severely wounded by December
I 27.

General Pershing said that the
1 number of unreported casualties in

j process of verification at the central
I records office of the Expeditionary
Forces December 14 was 40,440. They
were divided as follows.

Killed in action, 390; died of
wounds, 275; died of disease, 353;
accidentally killed, 51, and severely I
wounded in action, 39,371.

These include all "suspense cases I
under investigation," the General
said.

Total casualties to November 23 j
in the 30th ("Wild Cat") Division
(North Carolina, South Carolina and '
Tennessee National Guard), were I
given as 7,623.

The casualties were classified as
follows: Killed In action, 1,168; died
of wounds, 283; died of disease, 15; |
died of other causes, 5; severely j
wounded, 1,181; wounded, degree
undetermined, 805; slightly wound- >
ed, 3,973, and missing or captured, I
193.

General Pershing reported the
number of duplicated casualties dis-
covered in the central records office
since November 27 would not oper-
ate to reduce tho total for the entire
Expeditionary Forces given in his
B'.tnmary of that date, as additional
casualties reported more than offset
the duplicates.

The report from the American ,
(iflmpiunilar was in reply to sueelflc ]
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Private Guy C. Wells, Reynoldsville,
Pa.

| liIWANIS <

DINE'HTOIOItHOW NOOX
A real, live, lionest-to-goodness 1

; turkey will be the attendance prize nt
the weekly luncheon of the, Kiwanis
Cltih. to he lyld in the Y. la. t'. A. a-

senihlv room to-morrow noon. The

questions cabled by the War Depart-
inent.

In .asking regarding casual-
ties inutile Thirtieth
partment said there had been, "much
appreheh'sions" here about thS losses

i of tills unit, which helped the British I
I Army break tho famous Hindenburg I

, line. t'

Four Aviators Killed in
Crash of Two Planes

West Ppint, jMiss., Dec. 17. ?Four

I aviators were killed in a collision at!
I Payne flying field, near here, be- i
tween two airplanes yesterday. The

collision occurred 800 feet In the air.

The been ascertained,
aaid ap.<jm:egtlg&mn has been order-,
cd. Tficfliers Tußed were: |

Lieutenant Alvin W. Spane, Oil |
ICity, Pa.; Lieutenant Fred Syn- iI nestvedt, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Private
Fred P. James, Litchfield, 111., and-

, turkey will be given by U V. Prltij
secretary of the Itarrisburg Shod
Manufacturing Company, who is also
"

Several "new" -members names will
he brought'up for reading at the com-

in'* meeting. An interesting oiui

boost and a convenient silent boost

have-been prepared by ,hr llt ''j.
ment committee, whose chairman is

Charles I. Schmidt. .

iForWedn^^^^^st

iII
WSSt the TOYS GoFast! |

Silk Hosiery .1.19 r (I j Natural and Jcanettc Cap j hj

( j\u25a0?"dies' Throned Silk llo.st>: \ 1 jjjj $4.50 to

Silk Hosiery 17 r 98c, $1.25 to $5.95. ' 1 h'' $2.50 to ?4.50 1
at !?!> Tanks, 48c, 79c, up to $3.50. * jgfapftf#g| NS, C°ney Sets for ®
he?l ? Üb!art~ lOiop h.lßta whUe

American Flyer Toy I Writing Desks. #2.39 BSJ $15.00 and $18.50 hj
gray! ficsh ana black; some Railroads. 79 |i to and $2.05. fi? 'f* Wildcat Sets for Misses, gs

. *V!m
? ...

Rocking Chairs, 48,. fTT]U . W<M and *20.00 ffl
Silk Hosiery A CA Teddy Bears, 48<<, j.jw Fitch, Taupe, Brown and

/. rijl (iOC. 08c and
_ _ IsPi?J '/ Jg / JOf Black Opossum Sets ni

at SI.OB Doll Go-Carts, i <
* or Women and Misses. si

Lacc
d
H

C

o 3e; double'solo; high Bla <\k Boar^ s- Doll Bed J' $ 1,69
\ 1-3 Animal Scarfs and |j|j

spliced heel; garter top; very

fashionable. u iii,-m tv< lIAHGAIX i"ev'i ~- $39.50 to $09.50 (JU
?? Knnfninii's. First Fir ~ . .... Kit

-- Second i-'i..r ijTi

u/rnvrennv I WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY |si
Wednesday SL ,ppERS HANDBAGS GLOVES WEDNESDAY 1

Silk Underwear
Felt Comfy AO Leather Hand Bags Washable d* 17 C BAIH ROBES jM'

c S,.KCHKM!iS c/: nnprc Hoc Kid Gloves V 1 '*D BLAN- 1
of extra heavy quality of l\PP? W~V 2 Q* White Kid Wash- KET RATH ROBES; satin £j
crepe de ohine, trimmed Women s and Mises Pelt cFo£, to able Gloves, with black stitcn- an( j cord trimmed; round
with val lace and ribbon Comfy Slippers, with padded U..J D??? inK and square* collars; cora §3
insertion and tailored ef- sole and heels; Oxford only; Velvet nana DagS C'jr J A*7 nn(i tassel ! Navy, Cppen- STI
feet- sizes 38 Qff a '! sizes. Velvet Hand liags, in many ui'K unit i hagen, cardinal, gray, rose EjU
10 44 5 -y5

Fur Trimmed 11 A Zi? K Chamoisette . .

? L .. $4.95 ffj
,CKNVKLOI"ACHKMI"E Juliets 1.15/ fo"s7 95

|l
IIU made of Jersey silk trim- and Children's felt

$3.49, $3.75 to $ 4 .95 ing -two-clasp. LADIES' ESMOND BLAN- gj|
n ?ef l with hlet luce and fur-trimmed Juliets, with All-Leather PIirSCS Washttble 07 Nl-.l IlVlllROUES; cord H|
ribbon insertion, C l} AC leather sole and heel; red ... in , /? ni tD AamJ I trimmed; round and square J§iI'M sizes, 38 to 44

..

PO*rO only; all sizes. large ?anae of i"fei in the Kid Gloves Y** " 9 cord and tassel; fjl
Kll o %Trv r.4icntw r> /. square aid round-corner ef- I n brown and gray and rs - bfoMTn, |S
fllll SATIN CAMISOIjI, of guar- tomrv 1 L fects in Gip and back straps, black in self and contrasting Cbpbnhagen and <£Q QC

anteed flesh color, satin I / at stitching. rose; 38 to 40. .

i rK"SS! Slippers I'U ¥1.49 ?1.69 to 82.05 Kid Cloves $<1.49 ii ....

Ssc .rtSST'j.si,"!^as: AB4A IW pair *L c \u25a0nil ItAYSER ITALIAN SILK iblo leather sole and heel;
CAMISOLE, mado of Jer- colors, wine, black, brown and back strap. self and contrasting stitch- found and square Collars* Bs1 STliu \SM

la?
h
.

,

?d
<**<? =3.49, ¥3.75 to ¥4.95 m.-tw. ... 25 ?S S

ribbon insertion' d? 1A Ci ? Kaufman's. First Floor First Floor - Knufman'w, First Floor lose, tan, Navy, Copon. ILI
zsies. 38 to 44 .'. $1.49 rJ> bbin:Tn: Bizes $3.45 b

?~

Hundreds of New Arrivals In Coats *=*-' |
19 WEDNESDAY Economy Carnival Prices for Wednesday's Savings WEDNESDAY

1 Chi 'dren 8 C °atS
Coats In All the Latest 1 A CA ,

"andkerchiefs
i Chddren's d*n OC Materials and Models ....

Ladies Handkerchiefs, |
m Coats . .. r- , i*r 10c to 25c k
l|J Cheviot, nicely lined, Egyptian Plushes, Kerseys, \ clours, Corduroy and AllX- Hemstitched and one corner Uli|sj| brown and navy; sizes 7to 9. V tures with self collars or big plush collars. Smart belt- chiefs'mTLVge^ngo^pat-
-1 brown? 6

Burgundy,' jf J> models for misses and women Many are half lined with tern.; 1 ~|With ct h
j jSI to 6. i|A /£| guaranteed linings. All lined; best colors. I§
\m corduroy Beaver, cioth, juK\ t"X r Silk Handkerchiefs h1 STSSt'E'sTri.!" 1'" .JOa ft This Wonderful Lot ol |Q CA 25c ? 1
I Children's Co nC jfiF%V:XSUL. Coats Marhed Special at .. W %% |
M 7, \ 1 MS ,,f t lit . an.l ml..n-.1. mlb-d ci.m-s. and
EU I oats Pompons, Velours, Kerseys, Meltons and Salts I lushes ? silk crepe de Chine Handker- hi
IC VMO ? ?

? IR®, A * ' -

.. . . n it chiefs, in hemstitched and |u
!pg| Children's Coats of cordu- yfSfflßHyff full lined or halt lined ?kit COney collars, nutria collars, plusll rolled edrc; some with a SSQJ S le

a nd
n auiiTed tUl[n8 or self collars -in Nav

-
v - Burgundy dark brown, Hunter's blue" S1 SS; S2to 6 years. Green. Nl,e. lavender and maise. . |

|| Children's fftftft These Fine Coats Are Very A I1 Coats
t

?

l iJ ° Remarkable Values, Choice ? O |
(|J brown and Burgundy; sizes 18a Velours, Cut Bolivias, Broadcloths, Pompons, Vecunas, Three in box, at

Kjj Bto 14.
iT Kerseys and Salts Plushes. Many of them lined throughout, 35c, 39c, 49c, 59c

1 -=K ",,fm,,n'"' s ®nd Pioor.ssJJ while others^ are lined to the waist. Collars nutria, coney, Kni.tnu...-,,. First Fir |
hij Salts Plush I Salts Plush Salts Plush Boys' Overcoats & J
ll| ww dikß tUR Coats Coats Coats MackinaWS
© Crepe de Chine 9Q - XOff $19.50 $24.50 $29.50 Overcoats (frr Q[" h
1111 l find Georgette iLyt tarr Belted, with big col-< Belted models and With self or fur col- MacklJlOWS iti

S lars and cuffs, lined some that can be worn lar and cuffs or with ' 1
Crepe de chine and Geor- /// T*l throughout With guar- without the belt. With collar and cuffs of Bto 18 years. New Trench LJPI getto Waists. embroidered /HI J anteed lining. Full big Coney collar and plush. Cut very full model; well made and splen- g<

M and pleated, round. V and /// (. 6 --ST, sweep. Complete line cuffs or witli self col- and to bo worn with did new values; many pat- |j
ss£ square neck collars; white, /11~ >_ ?l of sizes for misses anil far and cuffs, Lined or without belts. Lined terns to select from. l|
hi flesh, black; sizes 38 to 46. ' women. These are ex- throughout with guar- throughout with guar- nt j. _ _ N
|U ~traordinary values. 'teed lining. anteed Ventian lining. DOVS fit? fIC 11S Georgette and AQr

SfC°- K'"or - Mackinaws $0.20 |
Ijy Crepe de Chine *?***)

_

7to 17 years; a splendid |B
k]j Beaded hand embroidered wholesale

I I Christmas Specials in the BARGAIN BASEMENT! B
M°£hinZsß.9s 1|| brown, taupe, navy and black. C Aluminum Cooking Utensils | Westinghouse Cinderella PI. _f?* 3 T , |

Cenrovito \u25a0 2-qt. double Rice Electric Iron LilCClTlv W Heavy mute al; big collar and |[ £§j|
(IU heorgeiie 'IT fid \u25a0 Boilers ??'> / \ 6-lb. size

-?-a--. rr Milf fi l\VWt C belts -
WmU OJ/9 f s.?, T.. L Lamps ||)| I Trench *Q Q? |

"m" I wJ"" 1!.vt';Si'.s,",®K S ET5 -g- ."jgji J I Overcoats ibOsl/O H
effecTfronta" # 6-jt. Preerylnu% )i/fi and -wir<? ,i for W 3to 10 years. They come in ||

round V and" suuare net-k f Kettle turing Co. electricity ? f every now shade, tan. brown |U
' | Special at $2.95 and"'green'. U ' ''' I ?"'?"f.res; Trench models. ||

~/L'i 1/ *i ) Hundred Oil Heaters C fl/lefi'c Trniicdrc fillWhite Voile I f\l* r Smokeleaa and odorless patent CUT GLASS WATER SET IRI M r, .
gj

Wrsseic 1 ..7.J % burners, one-gallon capacity, CU 1 WAIIiK btl qiI.CJO C Snerial "2 Q C hi
Waists, Lnoice 1 burns for ten hours on one gallon Beautiful Pitcher and six 4ji2 jj sjptCiai .

.. Ip ? 7^O Ly
Made of plain and all-over oil W.s Glasses, complete for lIM Mlfii.tlC/ g Wor- &

Waists, Choice L95 y[ ma
and hund-ernbroldereil fronts, l®f vA
round, V and square nerk, Wet \ ' jpOCIQI . . . |g4

Kaufmnn's, First Floor Kniifmnii's First Floor. |g

5


